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Miss ^race Lane,
Claremore, itdgers County, tjklahoma
d / g r i diver Valley.
Indians of the Up'per Verdigris

At the southern ed^e of the old Jelaware Nation of western Nowata bounty
and the northern ed^e of .togers County, Miss Lane was born and g.-ew up.
At-various times she has lived at Alluwe, Chelsea, and Claremore. In
her autumn years she enjoys reliving the events of the past and recalling .
the many people she has known'.
Of her o^rly recollections we.'e the tines •..nen trie jel^w ira Incli ns v/ouli
go to Alluwq, -the • unofficial capital of the Delaware 'ln1L:jn lotion, to
receive governnsnt payments .
one rer s^bei's, s^ji:iT + r.e patriarch Di' the
Deliwares, Chief Charles Journeycake, one, of the most loved Indi.ns of
.his time, early day Alluwe was only a trading post run by the Campbells,
and a few houses scattered about. After receiving their government payments -y
many of the Indians «journeyed on to No.-;ata for hotel accomodations end to
• .
;
do their trading. She recalls, v;hi t. long journeys they were by horse and
bu~'y and by team and wagon on d i r t roads that wound thru the h i l l and
river bottom wilderness and across the lonesome p r a i r i e s .
Much of her early l i f e vvas spent in the Oo.wala d i s t r i c t of northern uogers
County where many D'elawares and Ch^rokees lived, and i t is of this area
that she speaks of frequently.
She attended school at Alluwe, Chelsea,
Obwala, and graduated from the Cherokee female °eminary with the class of
1903. Miss Lane has been a school teacher, welfare and ued Cross worker,
arid worked at several county and city jobs in her country.
The Delaware Indian of to-.iay are few in number and widely scattered. Yet
there was a time whe'n the Delaware were- one of the largest and most powerful
Indian tribes; in North America. History records that Barly in the l6OC\rthe
Dutch explorers, .sailed up the .Hudson i^ver and found these Indians occupying
a l l of the Delaware "Hiver Valley, Their hunting grounds embraced a l l of what
is now .the states of New York, Pennslyvania, and New Jersey. Their long and
bitter history started when the white menfset foot on the eastern seaboard.
From a'.great Nation, they are now reduced to a p i t i f u l few. -ne of the greatest
blows$*$e' Delawares suffered in loosing their lands was at the hands of Fennslyvania officials in 1737 in the infamous "Walking Treaty", and in the years
to follow, similar'treaties helped corrpl,?te" the whitemans-1 goals. ,
^Throughout tne'-Verdijjris aiver Valley running thru Nowata and noge^s .Counties,
Kiss Lane has known most of the Indian families in her time, both Jelawares
^and Chtrokees, as well as sone'Shawnees. Speiking "at random as events of ol$
and the names of people come to her, she t e l l s tha't the Musgrove family of ,
togers County was one of the-early s e t t l e r s and very prominent. The family
originally ..settled up on Caney .iiver in the "northwestern* corner of the County,
and l a t e r some of them moved into tr.e Claremore d i s t r i c t .
The Musgrove family
tree is .interesting: VJilliam A. Musgroyfc and oobert .iogers both,came to Indian
Territory with the removal of the"Cherokees from the east,in 1839. P^th men
settled on farms a fey- miles north of westville in Adai5. County.- xipbert Aoge.^s.
was killed about I8I4I1, leaving a young, widow with two children. ,s A\ A. Musgiove
married-.togers' widow. One of the children was Clem riQgers, the father of
Will .-togers (Oklahoma's favorite Son.) Descendents of the half brothers,
_

